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*' To-DAY Uncle Sam readies
the mature age of li8 years.

He's an exceedingly well
preserved old gentleman, and,
although he has had a rather
hard time of it for a year back,
he cxpccts before he's a year
older to pick up immensely.
Young America everywhere
is celebrating Uncle Sam's
birthday with a tremendous
outburst of noise and enthusiasm^
This enthusiasm is not the least

marred when vou Get to going
B through the big bargains we are

now offering this week.
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Ladies!
We have those Shirt Waist!

you have been wanting. Wi
have them with stiff bosoms, it
white and colored, very stylish
We have a number of style:

\ without the stiff fronts at al

prices.

ONE LOT OF

White Waists
(CXLAUXDUIED)

AT HALF PRICE.

Don'U-w^
PASS OUR SUITS

We have a variety of styles am
colors.unequalea in tne city,

tifel & Co.

R BINDING!

^ut is an exact reofthe many styles
ntelligehcer has for

Art Portfolios
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Books as soon as
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r inside of ten days,
ipply Damaged or
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THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
I A Great Fourth of July Ueberad in

Lost Night.

THE BEETHOVEN'S fiHHtVERSBRY
Win be tfao Leading Foatur© of the
Observance of lndopcndcnco Day In

"Wheeling.Plenty' of Pyrotcchntcs

| Laut N'ljlir.The Decorations not as

General as They Ought to Do.
»

The celebration of the Fourth of July
commenced, as usual, on tho third. It
wqh long enough before midnight when
on occasional rocket began to streak the
sky, a to v balloons to go uo and fire
crackers big end little to woko tho

* cchoos in all parts of town. As mid-
night drew ucaror tho noiso mcreasod,
ttud oil over town tbcro was a constant

' racket of b!u and little crackers. It
j founded for a time as if the town was

undergoing a bombardment.
Theovoof "tho dav wo celebrato"

waa made moro lively by tho reception
of visiting singing socioties who will
tako part to-day in tbo main foaiuro of
the observunco of tho dav, the celobrationby tho Beethoven Binding eociety
of ita twonty-fiftli anniversary. Early
in the ulternoon tbo society's members
began tbo Work of decorating its hull,
on tho corner of Main and Fourteenth
atreeb?. Last night tho hall preaentod
a gay appearance with flags and bunting.Other buildines woro also nicely
decorated, ono of the most attractive
being the oflicc of the Stoat* Ztitung, on
Twelfth Btreot. 'J'he decorations were
not, however, as gonornl as tlioy ought
to bo, nod it is to bo hopod thcro will
bo more of them thin mornin?.
Tho Beethoven and Maimer's band

went to the Pun-IIandlo train in tho
> evening and met two of tho visiting

societies, tho Druids* Saengorbund una
the Ilarrnonie-Maennerchor, of Alio*
gheny. The lattor hud its own brass

1 band, a very fine ono. It carrioe also us
pretty a banner as was over eoen in
Wheeling.

5 Tho procession marched op Twelfth
struct to Market, on Mnrkot to Four*

l (feenth and on Fourteenth to tho hall.
Later tho two societies wero oscortcd to
their lodgings. Both processions were

very plcturesquo, with numerous Hair's
ami banners, and tho gaily uniformed
bands.
All ovoning tho socloty kept "open

house" at ita hall, which was thronged
continually with mombors, visitors und

) ladies, nnd all had a good nodal time.
At 11:'.'5 the Bloomfiold Liodertafel,

nf Pittsburgh, arrived on tho Baltimoro
<fc Ohio road. It was also mot by tho
society and Mutator'* band, and escorted
to tho hall by way of bixtconth and
Markot and Fourteenth streets. It alno
brought its own brims bund. When tho
procession reached tho hall it was rocelvedwith a brilliant show of pyrotechnicsand a rattling volley of lire
crackors, as well as onthuiiastic cheers.

' After a substantial lunch, and music by
i tho bands, tho new arrivals wero escortodto their lodgings. It was lato when

tlm Inst of tho visitors und home mnm-
bora Ifjit tho ball.
Tho day will be very generally observed.All banks and public offices

will bo closed, and private buslnoss will
bo suspended ut least a part of the day.
Market was hold in the Second ward
yestorday evening, nnd'it will bo closod

' to-day. At tbe postofllco there will bo
r collections in the rooming, tbn same

as usual; one dolivery at So. m.( nnd
collections by carriers while on dollvory
trips; collections on business route?,
0:30 n. m., 12:80 p. m. und 7:30 p.m.
Sunday hours will bo observed at tho
money order and registered letter departirionte.also at tho general dolivery
window.
There will bo cuoiorous private picnics,as usual, aud Wheeling park.

Mozart park and Seibort's pardon will
offer special attractions.
Tho most important feature of tho

day, however, will bo tho Utjothoven's
celnbrution. It will opun with u

parado, which will form on Malu and
South strcots. Aftor forming it will
proceod down Main to Twenty-fourth,
east on Twonty-fourth to Chaplino,
north on Chaplino to Twonty-soeond,
west on Twonty-eecond to Market,
north on Market to Tenth, to Main,
south on Malu to the steel bridge and
thonco to tho fair grounds.
The parado is divided into two divisions,tho post of honor bolng givon to

tho Pittsburgh and Allegheny sociotioB,
who will havo 000 uinii on tho scene.
Chief inartfhnl, If. I'/och; afdtf. Jacob
Korn aud George Millor. After them
the lino of march is as follows:

1 Intnl.
PralMen Sxnncrlmutl. of Alli-jrlicay.
Harmonic Mn«»orthor. olWHi-glicuv,
Uluuitiol'l Lknlertafel. of MttsuuruU.

Elntnicht. of rittiburKb.
K-con'l Division.

Murshul. Potcr Euli«beim: hI«1h. Philip Kodicrt,
JoUu M. Sehenk. Kre«l Beorv uuU

Ucorfto UiierrLMcronBier.
Mooter's Hand.

" Krt'lyer Vcroln.
Bavarian W. M. Vcrela.

DruMOt'ii.
Bcotbovcn.
Turu Vcrt-ln.

On arriving at tho State Fair Grounds,
the exercises will open about 10 a. in.
with "Ifail Columbia," by Melstar'band.lion. Augustus Pollack will thou
tunke the opening address, und Mayor
1^ F. Caldwoll will welcomo tho singers
on bohalf of tho city.

After u song by tho Beethoven societyNov. William Ulfcrt will niako an
address in German, uftor which tho
Druids' Saonirerbund will sing, and
Meistor's band will play "Fbo Star
Spanelod Dan nor." ilon. A. W. Campbellwill then make the address in
English.
1 his will be followed by a song by f ho

Druids' Saengorbund. music by that
society's band, a song by tho Eiutrucht
sodoty, of Pittsburgh, which will arrive
this morning, a som» by tbe Uloomfield
Liedcrtafol and u mass chorus by nil
the eincing eoclotios, "Was iat den
Doutjclion Vatcrland?"
Tho formal programme wilt bo followedby dancing, racing and other

amusomontd.
Last night the visiting societies anil

bauds, with Meistet's bund and tho
Booth oven wont to the rosidonco of
lion. Augustus Pollack and serenaded
hitt). lie acknowledged tho corapli*
mont in a very neat epeuch.
At a i'pw ulnutob boforo twelve

o'clock all tho engine homo bells in the
city began to riujj, and thoy wore kopt
ringing until tho new day was fairly
ushered in. Tito shooting of firocrackewwas continued until dny-broak.
A i.ady, whoao hair canio out with

every combing, was induced to give
Ayor's TIair Vigor y faithful trial. fcho
did ho, and not only was tho loss o? hair
checked, but a now*and vigorous growth
soon euccoodud that^ which had gono.
l»ONT fall to vMl r.Ioxirt purlc tn.tilcht

and bno tho flre»work«.

Lo»>j; out for "(Jein Soda Water" at
tho I air Grouudfl to-day.

gifrSldrer* Gryfor
Pitcher's Castoiria.
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II Will Slip T&roagb Yoar Ptngers!
Don't !f ; »jr $2 00 FUOE «Cflpo you. It !j

tho thiujj v wear ntid the tlmo to wear It We
ra'.i It the cumuwr iboo and ro will you if
you try it. You will prt ©ore effmtort out of It
to lb* «qTmr>.* faeh than out of say other shoe to
the square ^t. and talking of tbo square foot,
it doa< thi- juare thin# t») tlx© fool. It ltn't
any oxa^ ration to my that tu cheapness i«

fihenomeiiti Cvery consideration of economy
osfffirt it* j-'iixhasoand orcry consideration of
comfort jn«titk» lta uvu Wo neror recommended
a shoo flier will do more to reconaocd itself.
It wou't try you touch to try it.

Alexander,
SHOE SEFXEB, 1040 Mala Street

LOCAL fiKEVlTfes.
SXultcra of Minor Moincnf la and About

tho CJirr.
-e ~~:t :i«nn

a mcktixo ql uiu tuuui 11 vuuiiui»>i;v

on aecoaoM waa called for last ovenlng.
but no qnoruin, appoared, and those
present adjourned io meet Friday oveninif.
Tun TIebrow"Eunday school children

ami their parents will bold their annualpicnic at *tho Wheeling l'ark,
Thursday, July '5. An enjoyable time
is nam red to all participants.
Tnc injunction of Judgo Taft to rofitralnall persona from interfering with

the Tanning of coal trains on tho Cleveland,Lo/aln & Wheeling railroad has
boon formally ma3o perpetual.
Mks. utaike, of Pennsylvania, will

address tho ladies of Bridgeport on
Rescue Mission work this afternoon 8t 3
o'clock, in tlio Presbyterian church. A
meeting nudor tho au9pices of the W.
0. T. U. 'lho admission is free.
Tun ltlver9ido steel works will go on

Thureday ia full, after an idleness of
two months. Worl:men wero employed
Ihcro yesterday (rotting things in shape.
Mills JJ and O, of the plate mill which
liavo boon off for somo timo, will go on

tho same day.
A history of that famous thoroughfare,tho National road, by Hon.

Thomas L. fc'eabrijjhf, of Uniontown,
Pa., which, was annouucod «omo timo
ago, has been isiuod, und several coplos
havo been received hero. It fs an interestingstory, and valuable as a work
of reference.

Frolciif Shipment* Knspnndcfl.
Shipments of all kinds of froight havo

boon discontinued to Chicago and St.
Louis and pointy west reached via either
of thcBo points on account of tho strike.
Freight trains aru annulled on tho
Cloveland & Pittsburgh division to-day,
und all freight businuos is euspendod
and tho depots closed.

: THROW ST AWAY.

no long-wearing clumsy,
JxAitir^ cbulln« TruwKn,
iSiES? which re only rurt!a) relief
KL}Su at. best, never euro, but often
Xf*&m loQict great Injury, lnauct:ijf

fnHamtnaMoa. etrunouUittoa
Kiy^CZ1 uQd dmtb.
W f HERNIA|»S
fir matter of bow long ctanatafr*« or of what ulie, is promptly
end permanently cured without tho kulfo
and without pain. Another
Triumph in Uonsorvatlvo Surgery
^nmslfnDQ Onirhn, FftroU <ma otter
X UIuvIlO, varieties, withuut tbir perils

°PILi TUMORB, KSEU3B
diseases of tbo lower bowel, promptly ounxl
without txiln or resort to tbo Iraifo.
QTATVTP In tbo Bladder, no matter hotr
D X viM i!i i^s l« crUBbtd, pulverized,

and washed out. thus avoiding cuttinjf.
STRICTUREi"rSS.'t

cutting. Abundant Hcforenwu, and Pampblvta.on ubovo di^njes. sent eouled, in rlniu onvclnpo,10 eta. (Btumpa>. World's diapckfiiiiyMruiCAL Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Look out tor "Gom Soda Water11 at
tbo Fait Grouuda to-day.

Yot' rannot afford to do without tho
best newspaper. Look at tbo Pitta*
burgh Dispatch, Its moritB display
themselves.
"Gem Soda Wator," with ice cream,

will be served at tho Fair Grounds today.
TOcnjny u pleasant ttuio to.day go to

31ur..irt furk.

Tijc Ixsl newspapor is tho boat of all
email investments. The Pittsburgh Dmpilchfills tho bill.

UNDERTAKING.

I.0U1S BERTSCHY. »
IJ- ,

(rouMERLY or rnrw « bcktsciIy),
Funeral Director and

Arterial Erabaliner,
111(1 Mntn Ktroot. East Slile.

CaTIt by telephone auuworcd <lay or ulgV.
fitnro telebhono. re-»liloueo, m.j7
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STAR CLOTHING HOUSEThe.

Star
SHINES H

When dressed In a Si
They fit better, tliey fee!
cut and you feel yourself
plenty of good taste and
can find something here t
balm to the weak spot. \

millionaire. Yet one dco
aire to possess them. C
leave the rest to you.

If "SOME HOT TRICES ON
ON HOT WE,

D. Goi
&

34 and 36 Twe
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AUTISTIC COMPOSITION,
CLEAit IMPRESSION^

1 y GOOD IXK,
f PROMPT SERVICE,
LOW PRJCES.

!;;! HAS CAUSED THI

l»

i; OooMOflgi
:! cD©ft) Fri

(Mc
'' I
v
<i1 Wo Can Got Up for 1

LRtCHOnBOEA, Uar»»ntie»*.
lt.lK"j"f "1!®' WuMnadiwn vain*. It lias a 0

gisndn^o<1 will po»ltlwl* F.NL
BeftnulinirCsltg. rallanunMM{l. utcoUrrt"(oent,«l.i4). 6lor|3.W. Addxt

Sold by CHA8. U GOET2E, Bucccssor to McLaln lira

EKTHBR 1»
ISDOM. 9(

SOME MERCHANTS wonld
bavo you boliovo that trade
entern a condition of torpidityobout July 1, and ro- IJjj

mains bo till tho cool days of ll
September wake it to lifo unil y
activity again.
But,begging your pardon, that

ia not true. There U no neason

of the year in which people do
not buy goods; thero ia no seaeonin which they do not want
thorn. By the eauie token,
there ia no season in which it
will not pay to advertise. j
However, if your neighborhas

this old-fashioned notion, andia us

too conservative to udvertiso
now, there ia ull tho bettor
chance (or you. It you think
people are not hunting bargains gQ]
in warm weather, try it.
Everybody is not out of town,

by a large majority!

iTOPU
LYNDHURST!
EAGLE ALTAIRI
STERLING!

D THE PBOCE

^nwjfcA
knocki tll.'iii ul! out at £75. If you \va

)GE COMPANY,,i!cv

£& &1:... _:..̂

D. GUNDUNS &. CO

JL
Ml

ORE BRIGHTLY!
lit of STAR CLOTHES,
bettor, they are the correct
RIGHT IN !T. Men with
a shortage in the pocket,
hat will act as a sovereign
-Ve have Clothes fit for a
5 not neea to be a millionomein and loolc, we will

IT11ER CI.OTHIXf;. .

IDLING,
; CO.,
ilfth Street.
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CATAIOGCE9, , J 0
1'AKH'ULETS, V f
piut'i; lisly, j)
HXliSTItATIONS, I A

oinci: STATKIVEllV, Ete. I A

. j

^FOR WOMEN
Thf* nurv#!(ni« ioalo for th»i u«rrou*
1 Dtlfflltldil «l'i r- jtnir# dor*
laMit energy nnd i.aj*#r; CI'RltH

Prol»j»"», Kcrruii* H-ltlur, Wu',.. lulnrjn hi.d
lin»rl inilurur? no the u<«tu» »n«l nurfcmury
AltUl' mid !IARl»KN undeveloped BE8T8. Rj.I,4^V.u:>» ci/ntnlnum infiTt.nl Btui lm *1 treat*
« fUAL MEl>K IM'. Cl»., Clnvcluaii, 0.

TffoIIth nod Market Strccti no'.")

WALL PA PER. .

f.JOS. GRAVES,".
.-DEJLLClt lif

rallPaperandBorders,
Ui-rt l\i [\ QUUI\%3t

STATIONERY,
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

-argost stock and greattvariety in the city.

,D RETAIL AT WHOLESALE PRICB3.
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